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EXPERIMENTAL DATA ON HIGH POWER EXPLOSIVE OPENING 
AND CLOSING SWITCHES AT CEM-UT 
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The Un ivers i ty  o f  Texas a t  Aust in 
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The need f o r  high power switching i n  pulse power 
research has lead t o  the development o f  f a s t  ac t ing  
opening and c los ing  switches w i th  cur ren t  capaci ty o f  
more than 1 MA. Presented i s  the performance data o f  
two switches developed f o r  ra i l gun  experiments a t  the 
Center f o r  Electromechanics a t  The Un ivers i ty  o f  Texas 
a t  Aust in (CEM-UT). The f i r s t  i s  a compact c los ing  
switch, exp los ive ly  actuated, used as an i s o l a t i o n  
device f o r  staging p a r a l l e l  inductors charged by homo- 
polar generators (HPGs) and as a crowbar t o  shunt 
excess energy from ra i lguns  dur ing p r o j e c t i l e  e x i t .  
The second i s  an explosive opening switch which p rov i -  
des a low resistance path dur ing inductor charging 
before qu ick l y  opening t o  t rans fe r  energy t o  the 
ra i l gun .  
CLOSING SWITCH DESIGN 
The o r i g i n a l  design, as reported by Peterson1, 
has evolved i n t o  several new c los ing  switches tha t  
are used i n  a v a r i e t y  o f  ways a t  CEM-UT. The newest 
design u t i l i z e s  a r i n g  o f  3.2 g/m (15 gra ins / foo t  
( g r / f t ) )  detonating cord t o  propel a copper throwring 
(10.31 inner diameter x 12.40 outer diameter x 0.64 cm 
t h i c k )  i n t o  a tapered coax ia l  gap between two s tee l  
catch pieces. P r io r  t o  detonation, the detonating 
cord and the throwring are held i n  a polyethylene 
car t r idge .  The s tee l  catch pieces are reusable fo r  
many shots w i th  minimal cleaning, however the 
ca r t r i dge  and the throwring are expendable. The i n i -  
t i a t i o n  o f  the detonating cord i s  done a t  two 
d iamet r i ca l l y  opposite po in ts  and the explosion propa- 
gates i n  both d i rec t i ons  from each po in t .  The time 
required f o r  the switch t o  detonate i s  the time 
required f o r  the cord t o  burn one-quarter o f  the way 
around the r ing ,  about 10 p s ,  The copper throwring 
has shallow radiused serat ions o r  "scal lops" machined 
on the inner and outer circumferences t o  provide 
m u l t i p l e  high pressure contacts as the r i n g  i s  forced 
i n t o  the tapered gap. The throw r ings ,  CNC-machined 
from 6.35 mm (0.25 i n . )  t h i c k  C11000 e l e c t r o l y t i c  
tough p i t c h  copper sheet, are annealed a f t e r  machining 
f o r  optimal seat ing i n  the taper. This v e r s a t i l e  
design has been u t i l i z e d  f o r  several important 
switching requirements. 
The switch was o r i g i n a l l y  designed t o  shunt, o r  
crowbar, excess cur ren t  from the  breech o f  HPG and 
capaci tor  bank powered ra i lguns .  Proper crowbarring 
o f  a ra i l gun  breech j u s t  p r i o r  t o  p r o j e c t i l e  e x i t  o f  
the gun i s  important t o  minimize damage t o  the muzzle, 
prevent p r o j e c t i l e  t i p - o f f  from a la rge  muzzle b las t ,  
and e l im ina te  excessive electromagnetic noise from the 
muzzle arc. Due t o  the  r e l i a b l e  f a s t  ac tua t ion  o f  the 
switch, i t  has e f f e c t i v e l y  crowbarred plasma armature 
hyperveloci ty ra i l gun  experiments which requ i re  pre- 
c i s e  t im ing  ( f i g .  1 ) .  The h igh  ac t i on  capaci ty o f  
the  swi tch  has made i t  most e f f e c t i v e  i n  crowbarring 
la rge  s o l i d  armature t a c t i c a l  r a i l g u n  experiments 
which have h igh  e x i t  currents,  up t o  1.5 MA. 
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Figure 1. Coaxial version o f  c los ing  switch which 
crowbars hyperve loc i ty  ra i l gun  experiments 
Because o f  the swi tch 's  low resistance, i t  has 
found an important r o l e  i n  compulsator powered r a i l g u n  
experiments i n  which cur ren t  i s  t rans fer red  w i th  pre- 
c i se  t im ing  t o  a s o l i d  armature ra i l gun  i n j e c t o r .  
Since c i r c u i t  vol tage i s  r e l a t i v e l y  low, the explosive 
switch has replaced an i gn i t ron ,  which i s  more 
r e s i s t i v e  by two orders o f  magnitude. The switch pro- 
v ides repeatable t iming, thereby prevent ing damage t o  
the  i n j e c t o r  and ra i l gun . [2 ]  
The staging o f  p a r a l l e l  HPG-charged inductors 
al lows f o r  shaping cur ren t  waveforms t o  the require- 
ments o f  the s p e c i f i c  load ( f i g .  2) .  I gn i t rons  were 
found t o  have a Coulomb r a t i n g  which i s  not adequate 
f o r  passing la rge  cur ren ts  f o r  the  extended time 
per iods o f  these experiments. Two switches i n  
p a r a l l e l  have success fu l l y  replaced two ign i t rons  as 
the  device f o r  i s o l a t i n g  and staging ( f i g .  3 ) .  I n  
t h i s  r o l e  the i s o l a t i o n  switch must be able t o  hold 
o f f  vol tages up t o  15 kV generated by p a r a l l e l  opening 
switches when commutating cur ren t .  When the switch i s  
closed, i t  must ca r ry  cur ren t  f o r  the dura t ion  o f  the 
gun shot as we l l  as the decay t ime a f t e r  the  breech 
crowbars c lose. The iso la t ion /s tag ing  switch design 
has success fu l l y  demonstrated i t s  a b i l i t y  t o  ho ld  o f f  
h igh  vol tages and pass la rge  cur ren ts  f o r  long time 





Figure 2. Opening and c los ing  switches required i n  
staging m u l t i p l e  HPG-charged inductors 
f o r  a h igh  power ra i l gun  experiment 
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Figure 3 .  
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P a r a l l e l  busbar version o f  c los ing  switch 
used i n  i s o l a t i n g  and staging m u l t i p l e  
HPG-charged inductors 
CLOSING SWITCH PERFORMANCE 
Experimental cha rac te r i s t i cs  and peak performance 
are as shown: 
Time between detonator s igna l  and cur ren t  
beginning i n  switch ( j i t t e r  = 210 ps). .... 80 ps 
Typical  d i / d t  ........................... 5,000 A/ps 
Switch resistance inc lud ing  switch body ... 10 
Switch inductance inc lud ing  swi tch  body ... 100 nH 
Peak vol tage holdoff  ...................... 14 k V  
Peak switch cur ren t  t o  date ............... 1.14 MA 
12t r a t i n g  (peak / i 2 d t  t o  date)-l.'lO x 101O A2 s 
The I z t ,  or  act ion,  r a t i n g  i s  an i nd i ca t i on  of how 
long the switch w i l l  ca r r y  a h igh  cur ren t  wi thout 
thermal ly damaging the catch pieces, which, a t  the  
contact  in te r face ,  have a lower ac t ion  r a t i n g  than the 
throwring because the catch pieces are made o f  s tee l .  
Based on the t o t a l  contact  area around the sca l lops  
and the spec i f i c  ac t i on  constant o f  melt  beginning f o r  
i ron3, the theo re t i ca l  12t r a t i n g  was calculated: 
I 2 t  = (1,216 mm2)2 (12,806 A*  * s/nimA) 
= 1.89 x 10'0 A2 s 
This compares t o  the empi r i ca l  value o f  1 .70 x IO10 A2 - s. The values are w i t h i n  l o % ,  suggesting tha t  the 
throwring seats very we l l  and u t i l i z e s  the ava i lab le  
contact  area. 
This switch i s  a candidate f o r  a fus ion  magnet 
experiment w i th  requirements o f  1.5 MA and 11 x 
1010 A2 - s. The use o f  copper instead o f  s.:eel as 
the catch piece mater ia l  should increase the 12t capa- 
c i t y  b f  the switch by a fac to r  o f  s i x ,  although a 
weaker mater ia l  may withstand fewer shots. 
Prel iminary mechanical t e s t s  have beer) made using 
copper catch pieces made o f  r e a d i l y  ava i lab le  copper 
p l a t e  w i th  1/8 hard temper. Several t e s t s  resu l ted  i n  
contact  surface deformation o f  a degree which should 
no t  impair performance. A t e s t  i nvo l v ing  a t,r(o f o l d  
increase i n  throwring diameter i s  a lso  planned. 
OPENING SWITCH DESIGN 
Design and t e s t i n g  o f  several explosive opening 
switches used a t  CEM-UT were reported by Peterson1, 
Rech4.5 and Sledge6. Presented here are higher energy 
t e s t  data and a summary o f  mechanical improvements f o r  
the "monol i th ic"  switch discussed i n  references 5 and 
6. 
The p a r a l l e l  p l a t e  con f igu ra t i on  o f  the switch, 
incorporated i n  the buswork o f  s i x ,  10 MJ HPG charged 
inductors,  i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  A. The switch uses an 
aluminum switch element, 60.96 cm wide, made o f  2.54 
cm t h i c k  aluminum w i t h  e i t h e r  four  o r  seven riachined 
s t ress  concentrat ions.  A 10.6 g/m (50 g r / f t )  deto- 
na t ing  cord shears the 3.96 mm (0.156 in . )  th.ck sec- 
t i o n  o f  metal above the machined gaps. Seven gaps, 
instead o f  the usual four,  are employed when su i t ch ing  
i n t o  higher impedance loads such as plasma armature 
ra i lguns .  Gaps are detonated from each side, using a 
shor t  length o f  3.2 g/m (15 g r / f t )  detonat ing cord 
which feeds i n t o  s tee l  detonator feedthru blocks on 
e i the r  s ide  o f  a s tee l  containment vessel (no.: shown) 
around the  switch. The feedthru blocks permit  
exploding br idgewire detonators t o  be i ns ta l ' ed  j u s t  
p r i o r  t o  the experiment, wi thout unbo l t ing  the con- 
tainment. 
Mechanical improvements were required as higher 
explosive arc  and magnetic pressures were encomtered. 
Shown i n  f i g u r e  A i s  the present design o f  the  switch. 
Opening arcs are expanded w i t h  explosive gzlses and 
magnetic pressure i n t o  a i r  and i n t o  a polysthylene 
foam w i t h  a densi ty o f  96 kg/m3 ( 6  l b / f t 3 ) .  4 copper 
commutation busbar, s l o t t e d  f o r  ven t ing  o f  the  arc 
b las t ,  has polyethylene pro tec tors  t o  prevent a rc  
coupling. Also featured i s  an S-2 g lass  f i lament  
wound, epoxy impregnated, support b lock  requ i red  t o  
reac t  the  simultaneous b l a s t  pressure and magnetic 
loading on the commutation busbar. A G-10 p l a t e  i s  
bo l ted  t o  and supports the switch element from a 
magnetic pressure o f  200 p s i  dur ing  inductor charging 
t o  1.2 MA. 
OPENING SWITCH PERFORMANCE 
As o f  the  l a s t  repor t ing ,  the  opening srr i tch had 
opened cur ren ts  up t o  708 kA and developed vol tages up 
t o  6 kV.  Switching o f  cur ren t  up t o  650 k A  i r t o  loads 
o f  up t o  1 pH and 1 mR resu l ted  i n  sw i tch  e f f i c i e n c i e s  
o f  92 t o  94%. Switching i n t o  loads o f  h igher impe- 
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COMMUTATION BUSBAR (TWELVE 1-INCH 
COPPER RIBS SPACED 1-INCH APART) 
-1 LOWER BUSBAR 
3001.0057 
Figure 4. Monol i th ic element opening switch used i n  
the Balcones 60 MJ power supply 
dance y ie lded e f f i c i e n c i e s  i n  the low 80’s. A switch 
charac ter iza t ion  o f  resistance vs. t ime was 
i l l u s t r a t e d  along w i th  a tab le  o f  performance and 
ca l cu la t i on  methods f o r  switching e f f i c i ency ,  load 
inductance, and load resistance6. Opening time was 
def ined as the time in te rva l  i n  which switch cur ren t  
changes from 100 t o  2% o f  i n i t i a l  value. This conven- 
t i o n  i s  p re fe r red  a t  CEM-UT over the standard 90 t o  
10% convention because o f  higher accuracy. An 
HPG/inductor/opening switch c i r c u i t  diagram w i th  
e l e c t r i c a l  parameters was presented by Gul l y8 .  
New performance data are given i n  tab le  1. 
Switch e f f i c i e n c i e s  are s l i g h t l y  lower (85 t o  90%) f o r  
cur ren ts  over 650 kA switching i n t o  1 pH, 1 mR loads, 
as shown i n  tab le  1, rows 1, 2, and 4. P lo t ted  i n  
f i g u r e  5 are t h e o r e t i c a l l y  and exper imental ly deter-  
mined values f o r  switch energy absorpt ion a t  var ious 
currents.  Experimental values were ca lcu la ted  as 
f o l  lows : 
E = j v i d t  
where v i s  the vol tage across the  switch and i i s  the 
current through the switch dur ing the opening time, 
using the 100 t o  2% convention. Theoret ical  energy 
absorpt ion was ca lcu la ted  using: 
1 2 L1L2 
2 L1+ L2 
E z - 1 -  [41  
where L1 and L2 are the inductances o f  the primary and 
secondary c i r c u i t s  and I i s  the i n i t i a l  switch 
current.  For the  primary c i r c u i t  inc lud ing  the 6.5 pH 
inductor,  L1 = 6.94 pH. The secondary c i r c u i t  induc- 
tance o f  L2 = 0.67 pH was ca lcu la ted  f o r  t h i s  p l o t  by 
averaging exper imental ly determined load inductances, 
vary ing  from 0.36 t o  1.15 pH, f o r  each experiment 
p 1 o t  ted  . 
A t y p i c a l  t ime from detonator s igna l  u n t i l  the  
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Figure 5. Theoret ical  and experimental values o f  
opening switch absorbed energy vs. 
current 
sw i tch  i s  103 ps as shown i n  Table 1. Although deto- 
na t ing  cord length i s  consistent from shot t o  shot, 
j i t t e r  times o f  +28 us have been experienced. Reasons 
f o r  t h i s  magnitude of j i t t e r  are p resent ly  unknown. 
New peak cur ren t  and vol tage values are 1.22 MA 
and 12 kV. I n  the 1.22 MA experiment, the switch gaps 
were i n t e n t i o n a l l y  melted open by a l low ing  excessive 
12 t  i n  the switch before explosive detonat ion (see 
tab le  1, row 6 ) .  The switch f u l l y  opened i n  6.2 ms, 
before detonation. The purpose o f  the experiment was 
t o  t e s t  busbar clamping a t  peak cur ren t ,  and t o  de ter -  
mine an accurate s p e c i f i c  ac t ion  constant f o r  the 
switch element so tha t  i t  could be accurately s ized 
f o r  passive thermal f a i l u r e  i n  the event o f  detonat ion 
f a i l u r e .  Passive opening c a p a b i l i t y  i s  desired t o  
prevent HPG r o t o r  reversal  due t o  an underdamped 
r i n g i n g  c i r c u i t .  The switch element thickness was 
measured c a r e f u l l y  before the t e s t  t o  get an accurate 
area. Spec i f i c  ac t i on  was ca lcu la ted  using area and 
the  value o f  12t up t o  the time when cur ren t  began 
decreasing, as fo l lows:  
g = - =  12t 1.357 x 1010A2 
A2 (2,262.6 mm2)2 
A2 * s = 29,016 7
mm 
When switch cur ren t  reached zero, the 12t was 
1.43 x 10’1 A2 - s corresponding t o  a s p e c i f i c  ac t i on  
o f  30,620 A2 - s/mm4. 
These compare t o  publ ished ac t i on  constants f o r  alumi- 
num o f :  
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Table 1. New performance data for the four-gap monolithic opening switch 
Shot Power  Load Load C u r r e n t  C u r r e n t  Opening Time to first 
Number  Supply Inductance Resistance Opened Transferred T i m e  current drop 
Peak Switch EABSTX 
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175 _ _ _  
_ - _  
145  
150  
125  _ _ _  
_ - -  
105  
6200 
7 5  
7 5  
1 1 0  
9 5  
9 0  
9 5  
1 0 0  
1 0 0  
8 0  
8 5  
105  
1 3 0  
_ _ _  
_ _ _  
1 0 0  
N4 
5.7 











7.9 _ _ _  
_ _ _  
1.2 
169  






- _ _  
- _ _  
188  
21  8 
242  - _ -  
- _ _  
- - -  
4460 
xperiment (no load) (no load) 
* Insufficient data available 
Melt beginning g = 25,238 A2 s/mm4 
Melt  ending g = 32,035 A2 - s/mm4 
A f te r  t h i s  tes t ,  the spec i f i ed  standard switch area 
was changed t o  2,415 mm2, corresponding t o  a maximum 
I 2 t  o f  1.69 x 10l1 A2 - s required f o r  proposed r a i l g u n  
experiments. I f  necessary, the 12t capaci ty o f  the  
mono l i th ic  switch could be increased t o  3.89 x 10l1 A2 
s by increasing the sec t ion  o f  metal above the gap 
t o  6.35 mm (0.25 i n . )  t h i ck .  This thickness was 
sheared successful ly using 21.2 g/m (100 g r / f t )  cord5. 
CONCLUSION 
The exp los ive ly  actuated c los ing  switch developed 
a t  CEM-UT has demonstrated i t s  advantages. Because o f  
repeatable rap id  c los ing  and h igh  12t capaci ty i t  has 
been used t o  replace i gn i t rons  i n  several h igh  power 
c i r c u i t s .  Due t o  the swi tch 's  compact coax ia l  design, 
the assembly i s  mechanically r i g i d  and e a s i l y  adapted 
t o  both coax ia l  and f l a t - p l a t e  bus geometries. D i rec t  
metal contacts i n  the switch e l im ina te  la rge  vol tage 
drops inherent t o  arc i n i t i a t e d  c los ing  switches. 
High cur ren t  f low ing  i n  the c losed switch provides a 
la rge  magnetic pressure tha t  ass i s t s  i n  maintaining 
adequate contact  pressure between the throwring and 
catchpieces. 
The u t i l i t y  o f  the  mono l i th ic  opening switch has 
been demonstrated i n  a mu l t i tude  o f  t es ts .  To e f f i -  
c i e n t l y  power a hyperve loc i ty  r a i l g u n  experiment, 
switching must be completed qu ick l y  w i th  respect t o  
p r o j e c t i l e  in-bore residence time. For these exper i -  
ments cur ren ts  o f  less  than 500 kA were opened i n  45 
t o  95 ps, l ess  than 15% o f  residence time. The 
challenge o f  powering long (10 m) t a c t i c a l  ra i l guns  
w i th  more massive payloads has been met by opening 
cur ren ts  o f  500 kA t o  1.2 MA i n  100 t o  175 ps and 
ho ld ing  o f f  vol tages f o r  long times (10 ms). 
Railguns a t  CEM-UT are success fu l l y  powered w i t h  
compulsators and HPG's employing these f a s t  ac t i ng  
explosive switches. Through the use o f  stztged HPG 
induc t ive  power suppl ies,  the  switches are in,;trumen- 
t a l  i n  meeting s p e c i f i c  experimental requirerients by 
a l low ing  a wide v a r i e t y  o f  power cond i t ion ing  and 
pulse shaping. Both o f  the switches have proden h igh  
I 2 t  capaci ty and t h e i r  a b i l i t y  t o  t rans fe r  cur ren ts  o f  
over 1 MA. 
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